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Sermon BRNEROft 81
Trn.T-TKoht- Plav Reallv Powerful

.I . rt n a r . .c Bs, Prented on Fourth Might! Profewional
Chautauqua

..yer.hed ir Eii..Darof ChTcaStory I. Clean. Wholcome nd Del.ghtful. WABNS AGAINST

RAPID ROMANCE

One of ourlwftj

District MuJjft
Douglas C.1
ence desired, by'

REALLY EXPECTED TOO MUCH

M.a Probably la Cured ef Idsa That
He Could Have Hia Own Wav

When Building Housa.

Once upon a time a Simple Roul
came suddenly Into y Money.

-- Now," be said to but ..wife, "we'll
build that house you and I have
planned so long, and you can bet that
It will be exactly as we want it to

'be"
He saw an architect and builder.

His offl.w eomrs'les offered sugges-
tions. Ills first cousin nnd a grand-und-

his brother-in-la- nnd his wife's
sister' husband' aunt, a mun he met
on a street car, a friend whoylropped
In to congratulate lilm. the butcher
at. the comer and a denlet who was

trying- to sell him an automobile all

gave him advice with unstinted

7 n'V.; kn iv. ',ytfA
J ' 1 Ji! .

But Doesn't Practice What He

Preaches; Wins Bride

After Four Months

and want to
condition3--wit-e?

ticulars, giving j

ence etc.,
05. Orernn Ki.S

(WinSHE'S HIS THIRD, TOO! ; a ...

And when the house wn built It j

had, a groundwork of J uuor arcniiec- -
rstqctom .

ture, with C.eorgiun and Colonial mln- - .i"031oiNARY BlSr1
. . - ..!. .i ci i a AII 1 ervr. . ..''w

gieu a roiicu oi v.uu.ii.- - ..tc "... vtia
Dutch there and a great deal of whnt

Believes Young Folks Should

Think It Over a Long While

Before They Take Jump
Into Sea of Matrimony

-- Vi,0,.vvvU j ,
has been called enny nuinenuni x Tner(; ,

Hnyea. The architect, the builder, the attendance at th. vV'l
office comrades, that first cousin nnd copal church toni-f-

grandunele, together with the brother- - y. s. Oldham, a
and the aunt of the husband who 13 in town tosav T

of hi wlfe'B sister they agreed prtv- - ; speak, here toalufct ,
ately that what the structure especial- - eight o'clock, u..
i .i.. .ixu.uiir.pri skill of ibeen In chares i .k.By WILLIAM G. CAYCE.

(International News Service tilaff , ' at Butnor Aires,some 'one In the business of arsrm, tul
13 me3Fa for ik. Iest)'

As for the original ileslgns of the 1

KimniA soul nnd his wife, they were "? 'wo............ .
i service lonieht hj

Ignored. .
. and ins'.recti.e "i

Moral: What right has a man with rnH "utjj
money to say what he snail oo wmi
It? Toledo Blade. Co.. r .

Coast Cord Tire him... ii
l.a...A .1, ... '' l'l

DEMAND johman Tire Station, 2t 3PISTACHIO NUT IN

LOS ANGELES. Cat.. June 14.

Sixty-tw- o long years ago back in
1861-4- William C. Mothershead

courted a pretty girl four years be-

fore he could persuade her she loved

him enough to marry him.
Now, at the declining age of 81, he

has married his third bride, 31rs.
Phoebe Dumphy, 76, after a whirl-

wind courtship of but four short
months..

However, with this record of speed
to his credit, Mothershead looks upon
his white-haire- d bride with a new
twinkle In his eye and cautiously ad-

vises young folks on the verge of mat-

rimony to look before they leap.
(

Real Love Neat.
Their little four-roo- bungalow,

nestling on the shady side of a street
in Monrovia, Is typically an

"love nest." A huge honey-
suckle vine covers the narrow but

t LODGE DIRECT
Article That Has Few Rivals for Fla-- .

voring Wai Originally a Na-

tive of Syria.

H i fiuiilllar ln In every rlty, town and linmlct 111 the roiinlry today. It's a duiuiw Bltnul that raldht well be applied In traveling along llfe'a

hlKhwuyi and b)wu, too. Im lili ntally, It the ci ntral theme In America's greatest cuinwly, which, paradoxical as It may seem, Is also one of Ameri-

ca's greatest sermons, llaylx" that's one reason for Its tremendous popularity. "Turn to the KIkIu" la one of the most characteristic American plays
r produced and will he the opening attraction on this year's Chautuiio, im program. This celebrated play has been declared by competent Kew

York critics to he America's ureatest comedy, yet unlike ninny comedies It carrlea u leon of (treat moral strength. The cast Is professional, coached by
Mr. Kiln Kay of Chlcaicn, nml thry will prexent the piny with the usual complete wit In;,-- nnd eoKiumlng that characterizes the work of Mr. Day's many
other successful companies. "Turn to the P.ljihl" will be remembered by many ns having been Riven very effectively as a reading by Mr. Kdvln Whitney
several years ago. A n.n of 4 l'd rluliiu In New York City und 310 nights In Chlcaxo Is the record achieved by this admitted Broadway success a success
which proves concvvely that the people, want clean, wholesome drams with sentiment, but no sentimentality j wltli comedy, but not burlesque. "Turn
to the Itlsht" furnishes ihi ,

'
;

Neighbor of Wooderin, u,.
ii u. aieeis on c
Monday evsninss, It i(,Visiting neleoborliiMj

, . BERTHA E. TAU" i
MARGARET ViWxp,

Knight of Pythlu, Alaai.
47 Meets ever; Ta6j
in Knights ot Pytilsj b J
street Visitors live.

VlMi X)XFKIlKN(i: ST.VItTSCO. D LEAVES FOR

The pistachio' nut, which gives such
a delightful flavor to confectionery
and Ice creum, grows on a smull tree
which Is a native of Syria, but has
been Introduced into western Asia,
countries of the Mediterranean, Califor-
nia and other southern states, although
nuts of the beat quality nre Imported
from Syria, Persia and Arabia.

The pistachio Is oval In shape, with
red skin and a greenish kernel, grow-

ing In clusters and sepnratlng easily

lirorght it as a mailer of course.
"T supnoau they did it because I

have a face that Ik repressive," he
rlmekled. "As for Al Smith bless-
ed he his 'name. Ho is a irreal mnii
and in yi r.nvo

' the Americans .CLAIlt K. Alltvl
J. R. FAHniNiiia J

WASHINGTON, June 14.
(A. P.) Tho president urged f
the American Legion's confer--
ence. opening here today, to11. .1.1 u.......?, yj--j IStl I LrlllUIIMUH C B. WlMBEBU.il

adopt a codo or rules tor me
nroner ditsnlay of the flag and

long front porch that extends across
the front of the house. At the end
of the porch Is a climbing rosebush.

Inside the "sitting room" floor Is
covered with a rag carpet, on which
an old rocker creaks as in days gen-
erally thought to be gone. It was in
this little cottage that Mothershead
wooed and won his bride, for it is

Gas on Stomach A. F. & A. M., LmirH isi
Itegu.ar communlotiYl M.U-li- tilltmem Uill Mnllll-- 4 4. li.lnrln u nrnlluinl. thut Avurv A

In halves. The llnvor Is delicious anil j

the color makes It very valuable for i

decorative pnriMises. It Is sometimesW't f fl YfMl Uppi Toiimmiw nnd leavo for American citisen should learnHifil lv--u t Camp to Spend To j to sln. tho "Star Spangled
,. ., ., .,,.. Weeks In Training. llannur." ,

f u vvuuuesuays VUit
Masonic Temple, las;
Visitors welcome. )

R. A. WUHEirJ
W. F. aVBEi,

salted wliile In the shell and" In some
countries It Is dipped In seawater In

the process of curing. '

The pistachio nut was known In

her property.
Living the romantic days of youth.

the couple were shy and bashful when

The local National Ciiiard company
will moliUUe, tomorrow for tho sum-
mer encampment and will leave to-

morrow niKht for Camp Lewis,
la speed two weeks.

oiKiis, criiiainK u resilei-.s- nervous
foollr.K wbli h prevents sloop. Simple
lmekthorn baik. Klyeerine, etc.. as
iii.xetl In Adleriku. expels n:m anil

pressure alHmt INSTANTLY,
llllllti illK rct;ll'ill sleep. Aillerlka often

asked to "talk for the newspaper." very early times nnd it Is said wns the Ha frgt m
spices Included In the. presents, which vlMlng members lwFrom South Iecr Creek-- Will

Singleton sras In town today
Bashful-like- , despite his 44 years ot

Joseph's brethren took with themmarried life, Mothe:tiead fumbled . LAUREN HcCTJ(creator attending to business matters from from C'nnnnn to Egypt, when Jacob L MII.UKKI) MctlJwith the back of the rocking chairremovi h imrprlsiiig old matter from' ' ' ' '"i1"'
mil ii .,. , i,.r uhleh I'art of tomorrow at the armory Souht Deer Croek. suld: "Curry down the man a pres-L- r BELLE STEPHnnd said: .
poisoned stomail) ami caused pas. Kcttltu; their out fits In readiness

and will entrain at 1 1 o'clock at ent, a little balm nnd a little honey,"I don't know that I have any adKXCKLLLN to nt'iril ngu'nst appea K. 0. T. M.-- nwi hc

PORTLAND. Juno H. Twelve
hours ufter Frank ."carplno. Italian'
youlh cimvh'ted of aulouiol.il" theft

''had been relcuird to the custody o'' hU father hy Keileral .ludKe llean.
the youth died at i ho Deer nanuiar-luin- ,

Tuesday nlhf, victim of luln

Yoiuifc' Sear.-.lno- ', villi four oilier
youths, came hefore the federal
court Into numuter on the ehnrT rtt
transportlnK an nutonioliDo which
they had stolen at Sun Joe Californ-
ia, to 1'ortlttnd. All were convicted
Scsrpino and two others being

to nine months each In the
county Jail and tlio fourth to Leaven-
worth prison. A fhort time ao It
was discovered that Scuipinu was
Biifferlns from tuhereuloxls and As-
sistant lulled Slates Ailoniiy n

roiiuesttd Jadue llean to
the yoiilli to his father, who

come from California to care Mr
him. Local Italian had rnl'.eMl n

purae to send liie youth hack to
California. The lather . will return
with the body to bury It near the
family home. Heurplno contracted

.Ileitis. Nathan 1 ullerlon. Tho itixall
Irs. HokI Monn

.Mrn. O. C- - Hood, who has been vis-

iting In Ashland fqr the past six
weeks arrived home this afternoon.

vice to give young folk who want to
get married. I haven't had much ex-

perience myself." He paused and
Store

spices nnd myrrh, nuts nnd nlmonds." ,

When pistachio nuts nre used for fin- -
j

voring Ice' cream, a very small qiian-- 1

tlty Is used and the color Is often
deejiened by aniline green, which does
not Improve the flavor. Cleveland

(.lido UcKiilent Met

Thursday at eack wo,
bee ball, corner Cu'
streets. Visiting IV
welcome. I

L. C. GOODIi!

G. W. RAP?, Im

Eagles, Rosebur Art
Maccabee hall, on 61

it 4th WedDMil'Sl

miro

then went on:
Warns Young Folks:

"I do think, though, that young
folks ought to think it over a great
deal before they marry. There are
too many of Ihera goin' to dances

fcews-Lcadc-

nliit. The car.i are already spot-le- d

here, three sleepers and a hag-- 1

finite car having been assigned to
thirf enmnany. The train will operato
as siond at.

A.'ordlng to the detailed ncbed-ul- e

of training Iwmcd hy the war
department the Intensive training

jof the Oregon i:uardbinen will lu

at' 5:.'lil o'clock oil Monday
morning. June IK, when revlello
will sountl. Ilreakfast will be serv-e- d

nt tl:15 anil "sick call will lie
formally aoutid"d at 7 o'clock. The

Ircal work of the day will begin at
n o'clock when the gnardFmen will

10

Hobert Itlukeley was In Koseburg
from Clide today ahopplug and at-

tending lo business.

.Mr. and Mrs. Agee Hero
Jlr. nnd Mrs. R. Agee, who are

residents of Caldera were in town
shopping mid attending to business.

HIP
do Chant to the Auto.

each month, at I o'dn

brethren in good nasi
welcome.

wit.t.tav LAMEE'i

My onto, 'tis of thee, short cut to j

poverty of thee I chant I blew a pile
of dough on you three years ago, now
you refuse to go or won't or cun't.
Through town and countryside I drove
thee full of pride; no charm yoa

(My rnUMl
CKKAT KA1.I.S. MmU.. Junr 11. EUGENE LITTli'1On KiinIiic

B. F. GOODltWisituberculoma while serving In
army durliiK the war. pur.runu't tl to miix-- for the iiiku Ii

.Mr. and Mrs. Loris Singleton and
child from North Deer Creek were
in town today attending to business.

he pit through r. grm ling grind of
drill until 11:110.

The training program Includes
lacked. I loved your gaudy hue, your ;

i I. O. 0. F., PhiletiriK U"'
. ln.nk, .S";!'pl1"!' h I,V"' l" be paid tomorrow. Jack Keurns. man- tires, so round and new now 1 loei

a nli lit mancouver In which, the Here From Oakland

these days Instead of 'tending to bus-
iness."

Mrs. Mothershead looked up with
an easy smile and, In a gentle voice,
said she thought dances were all.
right, if the husband takes his wife
along with him. It is wrong, she
"M'1, forHnim o leave her home alono.

"Sure," the bridegroom put in, "1
could dance a pretty good dance my-
self if there was a good old violinand a good hand playing it But this
present-da- y business of what do
they call them. 'shleks'T if theywould put on a little more elbow
grease instead of fancy grease ontheir hair, marriage wouldn't be somuch of a risk as it is with some
young people."

"Yes," the bride asreed -- .nj f.

ii...... in hi.- - ..ii.i.r .iii... . ii, nun
sent lo the federal prison from

Meets In Odd Fellow i

Friday evening, Mi;'
ing brethren are thn.7J

aKtr of the champion ns advised to-

ld. ly. Kemns will leave for troops will march out several miles C. L. Chenoweth. who la a residentItosebiirH. He was arrested by of Oakland, was In Koseburg this

mighty blue, the way you act. To thee, I

old rattlehox, came many bumps nnd
knocks; for thee I grieve. Itndly thy
top Is torn ; frayed are thy seats and
worn ; '.he croup affects thy horn, I do

Itmu.-'.li-i lo receive the money. I s i OKI. I " 'Traftlc Officer r ik'.n. now d afternoon attending to business mat
'. j.'aBAtttf.iMters.i. ceased, with

while lis )' il re
believe. Thv perfume swells the breeze. " .. --jOver From Oakland

three coaip;-al.uis-

ciiMge.i lii Milling
IMIInrd. The traffic
a In the field ami
.1 alter investigation
iar i'i which tin v

IIOHN

HATFll.'l.l'- - To Sir. and Mrs.
:ide Haiti. Id. of North lieer Creek,

in r.or. l.uiK, Tliur.s.lay. June 1, a
boy.

"watermelons nt
officer h;iw the
arrested them a
found that the

Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Stearns were wnue good roiks cnoke and snerae, as i"""1 in the Wf je . kv T r.M C, .h nrleo Meets
In Koseburg today transacting bust , . ..... . .

Roseburg every
'twould buy a mansion twice: now evenings. vinitiu Ariavness. They are residents of Oak

land.mrr'

from camp, take part In a sham
battle, bivouac In "pup" tents nnd
eat food prepared In the rolling

jreed kitchens.
The program laid out for the

Noast artillery which will take its
(training at Fort Harry, Cnl., is no
less strenuous than Ihat for the ln- -'

faiitryttion al'hough the system of
iiraiiiin for coast defense troops is
j not div. rsifit d as is required for mo- -

bile livops.
Athleikc. games and physical

' te- ts will form a part of the train-in;- ;
sell, (lot,, (or each day.

A tent of day will be spent
in school Willi officers of the regu-- !
Iar at my as instructors. Demo-

nstrations of actual conflict will h- -

always wciui.
FRED A. FIELDS- -

, were traveling wi.s stel. n. They were
tllen lo IN.r'l.iti.l wlore thry ftcr
tried III I he .ol.lt.

o - -

HOOI1I1H AMI iii:.i.s

everyone yells "Ice." I wonder why.
Thy motor has the grip; thy spark
plug has the pip, and woe Is thine. 1.
too. have suffered chills, fntitrue and!

I'll'lVI Attending In HuslnesN M. M. MlUia--
IJLU;

kindred Ills, try ing to pay the bills aurel Chapter No. t Jj

since ill .in t mind ll..nn to mv hnnlf c..Al .nmcStiODS

goodness sake If a fellow can't makea living for two of 'em let her turnin and lend a hand for a while."Mothershead nodded his head "

Hl.MK.,h,'r!,h',,1 ai8 duf,1 "he
a girl should marry for

money, but that she should not marrywithout money. They both agreedthat to make married Hi eaucs rddthat to make married life a success

roll now; no more 'twould choke a Tuesdays, M"00".'
members request V

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hurts, who are
refld"nis of hixonvllle. were In town
this nttornoon shopping and attend- -

ing to business. ,

To Locate lier
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Aveline. who

Kiv.- been making; their home In
rerrlai.d arrived here this afternoon
ii'.ul will locate in this city.

cow, as onee before. Yet If I had the
visiting compsnw"yen, so help me John amen! Td buy

a car ngaln and spend some more.
Bay City Motorist.

Olv r uitcd I'i. ..i W. F. HAiuu jgtveii ny scied".' onus or the reguV.'I:X.'l'l 111 K, Wn., .lull'' II. The!
secretslar ii r in v for the benefit of tt;

irtiarilsmen. ""'" siiouta Kejp vital
from the other. CW1

0. E. 8.. Roieburj
Holds their .

let and 3rd ThJ I

ini iviitv m nt ik.v.n to :tl lai nl;ht.
the lol.h-'- June Kith on r.ioi.l.

RADIO INCREASES CATCH
OF kNOLIbH FlbhtRMtN

MiyJ

Had Horror of Red Hair.
Red haired boya and girls are,

Prof. Karl Penrson, the most
scientlouK, nthletic und popular.
Madnine De Koigne tells in

month. AU KJ--
J..

and sister
to attend. nnu.her MAKI "U,id

I LOCAL NEWS t
To Racs

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lane will ha
in .he m.irning lor M.dtpid to atteni
the a.i.o i aces.

Memoirs how her friend, the duchess FREE

Goes to Sutherhn
E. It. Kenny, of the t'.iHglas Credi

tors' Association, left this morning
for Sutherhn. where he spent th
day attending to business matters.

j

To Medford
Mr. and Mis. Tburnian Cannon and

daughter of Chile were In Koseburg
Tor a few hours today .and then le
for Medford to attend the races, am
visit with friends.

..f u . . .... vnr.ipuM", conceived a nnrror oi . f
her children beruuse thev were Inilltv W. B. A. C T. r",r4. . . . .' .... . UAlds rep 4

ill fi ll-

i: .1 ib- -
ol: il'ic

'tle.r
!. s!io

DANGER IN REMOVING MOLE

No Mattsr What Process I Em,
ployed, Operation la Liktly to

Have Grave Result.

Ttlrtlunnrks are due to nn over-
growth of the blood vessels at one
P"t In the skin. There are two

kinds, the raised nnd the fiat. The
raised Is the easiest to handle. The
"strawberry mnrk," ns It Is railed. Is

reddish raised spot, appearing In
the forehead or between the eves of

"Ti riiougn io nave nntr pi tne same; no. T J
llery. red color as her own. Her chief 2nd nnd 4 ,.j,Visiting sifton

IV. Iatl li
1 UNIX'S. June 11. V

el Ml " oT llie iJr.lllil 1'. I

.'.I'.tie I oa r tn,.v tie.
lo e.i.lil.'lc til e- - 1.'

leo.l., r t: t.--

i .: . e . .1 i .n. ion
L'.ut o i he (,.ll , . .. - in
I.. I '.CM. Oltt'.tMl C Kl'lt '

W li!l ' t a I. V

.' ..IC.el- n t"...l Of f

'lU I. . ill,,... .U II .,,
'.' . :.o... t.e . of :

I..', I'c- - No. Ml S. ...

u
i. tie.

. No need of sutforleg any more'
ith cntarrh. V. F. Chai'tmin (tuar-'- ,

nn tees thai IT a ll.oinel ..til fit does
riot relievo you, he will pay tor it

i himself.

OI'TIAW Tllltoi liHT lvll.l i:!

Pi. Maries. Idaho, .tune M -
It. lief ihat the l.oov ot Frank
Strand, songlii sA i!.(. slcer of l:.

edell. s lit Ighhor. tll le loned tu
t the oods S.mla. ItLiho, Has e-

pressed to.lr.y hy c. i;
C.ran. or H. all county t. .!..
Slnrilf tiiuvit saul Stian.l was h. . n
to st alter rn ec''aiue oi
shots' Alea.l.iv ..n:in,- with a ..lo ,

Lt's ro-.- in that .1 lt:li.
t Ahoui i'.o sliots w.ic fit it l

posH. im a and Stiar.d e thl. I'' was suited att. r Sit nml hail mm.- ;u

t to ttle opeM all.l III. .1 been oulel..! t'V
S'lieritf titi;:; ! s in.e.l. r. S'rme!
was hst;g:iril rnd iitislmvcn i.imI tils'
Iiet were Is n:...'d tn Kiil.ny k.-- .

members of the ,i'd,

- BROCCOLI PLANTS

We can snpplv von with lite il;!il
variety. HOl'.Ml i UAIIili: UAM'il,' Koiind .une. Oie.

o -

StM M IV MlitK Is oss,
NKW MiKK. .lino- I : - l.. i,l

CssleriH.s. mm of Lor. I km: i.trr,
owner of the 1. '.. Kli.,i:;i.
sailed lo.l.iv on the s u. all"
and s.iid he was ge.n i"
"sober up "

t "Itoatl.i ." he conli.l. d. mi v

' saw so much li.iior nt
Why. I even got in I drsi.k '.i lei.

views. Macau -
CsilleSMia. I'lT.l Neely, who

Tl!''M. Vi;.s ill 10MI1 t.lilV
;.ind

preocctiputiou In life wus to prevent
people from knowing the color of her
hnlr, and she neglected no means of j

disguising It. As the duchess' hulr lmdj
grown somewhat during her last !

LlU.l.v,
From GlenCale

Mrs. .1. H. Smith and daughter.
'

.iSMtrv.de. Mrs. s. Myrmo and Mlss
Murine Wilson. .11 of C.lendale were in- - sue on.erca u io lie cut nno o P O. Elks.

.i .. - . . . . com .i i. .1

Hero ?n Business
Mr, l.'i.l-:- .

w.iy riivton in ti,:.-..-;

t...l., i .in .i i hi u-- busin.'.s. Mi.
I'uxtoit is r, re.ei. n; of smherlin.

'"o'ii mio me nre netore tier eyes.i Holt rcFo" , sin Koseburg today shopping and at-- a new baby. There are several
to oth-- r business. tnents for this, of which the best Is tho Elks' TePK-- ,c

tl w. in ii no mice oi it mtgnt survive
her. T.wo hours nfter this was dons
the duchess died."

r ... ' Vine I" n

.i'. ei't'-o.l-

' I e. eii loun.l th.r
' .'ir.o i. r run. at ,t

V. ii Ii e'l.; ive.' H.1.11., ,

of every odrrr
visiting- brx"1 fc

iki io stteiiil-r-

radium. It should he removed soon
after the appearance, as it leave
pm.ti.-sll- no sear while the child Is
still young. Any adult, however, with
a strawberry mark which was not re

Races t Medtord
! s J li. i ttuniiu limn

.1 . . i '.i u 'ii for t, piirp..e
mi: tin :iuio raies.

I. ft tit
nt att-n-

COWS IN GOVERNMENT KEROS

Avsrjg. Oficm Records Civ 10.910.7
Pounds of Milk and 451.38

ot Butterfat.

"Quaker Guns."

e I. nils,
utlll ho
.It time

I Otll..lll
h- -i nn. I

hi. Ihimny cannon are called "Ctlakei
Ctins " In e..f.,.nA In l,d .1W.lnM nl'moved In Infancy may safelv nnd!l:l I'.tlvln,

ait. Me lu tionreslstance held by yuakers. Tin "'"c". F.--"""
the same treatment with success.

Moles are really . form of birth- -
i ir. sid. s nt

ila) trans-- ! Tliir1v.l.v. ..- -I i . n.i evTI'oiifislernte general, Joseph K. JohnI'd . x.is i.i li.
".I. . l.ltvl,,, .., in.lt ITS. cc,,,, ,., bv n,P(,, on.n, b j ""I J"" ar due to an overgrowth

(' eimiM. ti wtilt . ci 'i
w .h It:-- st:ot e.
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